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Iick of Experience Greatest c.

Trouble With Coppmen mac

This Season. {jjJJ
Copp doesn't have to wor- giJjj

much about keeping his men in 0ati
physical-condition. The ball to a

rd-Srhero the boys practice Is i w
out a mile and a half from t^e v'irj
easing room and is located right i ca

the top of a Mountaineer. adv;
sthe tioie- tho boyq tramp back nuti
qydrth from the field tliey have oqu;
vfloped a good wind. The park bet
&\not be that far from the Seri
ssslng room, but it seemed that has
£to^me yesterday afternoon as wou
battled along in the face of a thci

Ihe Falrview aggregation is not bod
iking any wild predictions about bav
i£game with Fairmont High this
hool here on Friday afternoon, Fai:
ptheviQuad is going through a Yali
rjlc drill ,veach afternoon with gan
dch^earnestneBH and will be out T
do the best possible in the clash foot
th;the Icemen. 1are

Copp,does nqt hare a great
fount of, material to work with,
ly about sixteen or seventeen |||mi.But they are all fighters. His ;|||is iairly husky, but his back y|

new 18 ngnt, rroe ract inai tnc
boys have had little experience In 11
football-is the biggest drawback.' if

the team has been mak-
good showing for tho first 1

^ seasofrin: football.
When the team lines up against

the Icemen on Friday, the endfc D<v

^will-lively be taken care of by MaBrson :and Jones; Underwood and
McElroy wil bo at the tacklea;

5$ Maness' and Wyer will be the
Muiuiif4B\and Dodd at tho center of
BSheCliiie" Michael will bo the quar
terback at the start of tho game, j
with Lewis and Gorman at the ]esi
Halves and Gump at fullback. We

HjHA;!large crowd of Fairvlew fans wil
will come along with the team, w.§§wK^';is booked to arrive here an nio
hour or two before the kickoff. 8tr«

£g$OTere, will be plenty of noiso at tho tali
battle. Copp spent considerable fan
time yesterday afternoon with hia the

Bgfflacement kickers, and if the Fair- prt
view lads got within range, it is B[biKmely-.that they will try a goul c.
from the field by this means. the

f.ER NEXT TEAM 1«
ACED BY BISONS £
HANY, Nov. 22..Monday W}.
uesday saw the Bisons uva
g as they have not worked mu
>efore the W. Ac J. game aej(
his season. Coach Easter- UBe
addition to h'is blackboard wh(
ave the Bisons a complete gtplays for practice and the
used them very effectively (the first stringers. That
y considers Butler the real *

the season is shown by the
at the team as a whole 1,10

up more snap in its work 8tal

past two workout than aga
eu displayed for the last bre
eks. The crippled list is e1®'
dlraenishing Capt. Ran- e"c

returned Monday morning
lis home where his father ula

g died last week. His broken wel
thumb is considerably mended was
and he expects to be as Rood as ula

«5|ever. when the whistle blows tor and
Indiana and West Virginia cal

Steams to lock horns. Patterson Pre
K2 Is' back in uniform aB is Kelley. i

These two fleet-footed halfbacks Jusgffimay, be the vory ones to turn tho teaI ., . tide in favor of Bethany, should kec
rarf^inVthlng go amiss this week. eqi!IsptAdklns, Kidder and Mayer have the
BMBKahelr :intnrlft« pretty well patched ««nl

up and can be depended upon to ChflA do their share in the line. Cran- jja,'- A fill and Loppacker who have been Jjjt]\ suffering from severe bruises on m i

Hftwhe legs aro considerably improv-
Id and both will be given chances T

^ 'perform against the Hooslers.
flenager Boyd Is making preparaIbnsto accommodate tbe biggest
rowd Bethany has over drawn to
^Wheeling game. A-itran I from />ll< parti of tho country havo reerved1tickets for the contest. It
^ expected that a larger group of (lumnl .will bo present than at

^liome-coming game earlier lu

^
JIKI'S MANAGER NOT
ANGRY OVER ACTION

I PARIS. Nor. 22..M. Hellers,
nanager of Battling Siki, in an
Interview published in L'Auto,
tafrs he accepts the action of the
french boxing federation in withdrawingthe license of the Senejalcseand asserts:
"By my work I made him a

rorldchampion; 1 should have
Iked, by my advice, to make him

fiKDie' newspaper learns that
license was cancelled because,of the boxers' assault on

mo; tuauagci ui kiauiau i iuuidi

gatttfd'because ot his bobavlour in
>ublic places in Paris and in the

have not seen Siki for ten
and.thought he had mended

^lu^/vrays, but from roports I hear

i$|^'avp again deceived myself,"
Petit Parisien says that Siki

K^?i^|)lobeen approached by a Ger.nen motion picture Arm with a
riew to having him appear in a

gplm/bitt that ho had not yet an-

ykologee Big
Football, /

Dotell, III for Several Week!
Gives Views on Roper

Jones.Coming

By 0. DOTELL
HARLESTON.. Nov. 22..My
»y friends wlll'be glad to kiv*
I have com0 out of retirement,
the Pitt team did last Satnr.I have been laid up in a local

jltal with toe main poisoning
asthma since the West V:ra-W.& L. game cavised by

ng oysters and drinking liquor
tunnel. My fixzician says that

ill be able to attend tfce West
jinia-W. & J. gome and that
n start anytime now giving but
anco dope. I have acquired a
onal reputation for prgllctions
al to that enjoyed by those who
on the Yanks to win tuo World
cs. Only on0 of ray predictions
come true. I said that Ch'Mgo
ildn't beat Harvard bocause
je two teams dUln't meet,
ing the last two ^f.eks every

ybeat Harvard, so \ale should
0 uu uos; liinKt'imiS wuiyyuu
week. Frank Haymond ji

rmont la a Harvard man. but
b doosn't need to cancel :te
10 on that account,
ho moat interesting t^in^ about
ball la the cykologcs. There
two kinds of cykologcs .One la

liiliM
YORK FORMS
ttle Saturday Not Easiest
Thing in World for

Mountaineers.

HOIIGANTOWN, Nov, 22-1)711the unexpected happens the
at Virginia University squad
1 be in far better shape for the
& J. battle a week from torrowthan it was a year ago. A
jak of bad luck cost the Mounleerathe Rutgers game last
crippled several regulars for
all-important battle with the

jsidents. If it is humanly posleto prevent a reoccurenco Dr.
VV, Spears is out to accomplian
feat.

Undefeated and with their goal
? uncrossed since October 21
t a mouth ago.the now highoutedMountaineers are to
et the tough Ohio University
ven here this Saturday after-1in.Coach Spears will have his
ole squad, including freshmen,
.liable for this game but »h]st exercise grent care in the
jction of the men he Intends to:
against the sturdy Buckeyes»

o are recognized as the strongteamin the fast Ohio Confere.
Uoach Spears took a long
,nge in the Rutgers game,
ich came the Saturday before
W. & J. battle, last year and

rted his second string men
,inst the Scarlet. Two "bad1
aks" gave tho New Jersey I
yen two touchdowns and in an
>rt to win the Mountaineer
nei uau 10 ithii upon ins reg-
rs in the last half. The result Is
known. Rutgers early lead

j too much for the Spears rogrswho were roughly handled
tar from being in good physicondltlonwhen they faced the
sidenU here five days later.
Spears' problem this year is
t as difficult. Ohio must be detedif the Mountaineers are to
>p their slate clean but it is
lally imperative that many of
first string candidates must bo
irsed" along. It Is takhig a big
>nce to use Martin, Ekberg,
rdacci, Simon, Captain MerehTJViJl 17111' C . /"II * uii **.111 atwuu, V-ritUitllll,
Iman, and other regulars but
re the Buckeyes cannot hop© to
trimmed if the Varsity meu
kept on the bench the neces-

Sood Enough
for Any Man
Finer quality,

better fit, more
stylish appearance
are not obtainable
than i put into every
uan jdiockTatioredto-McasurcSuit and
Overcoat. A great
many of Fairmont's
best dressed men
wear Dan Block
clothes. They are
good enough for
any man! Suits $20
up.

Dan Block
Tailor

"100 MJjuo to » Tailor At
Good"

106 Main Street

V *-'r»S /L-? ~&£ X.'.r V'

FactGr in J
\uthority Says
i, Out of Hospital Now and
, Warner and Tad .

iu raunium- 4

sympathetic and the other is simultaneous.Neither of 'em mean
anything. Early this fall Bill
Roper tried out the simultaneous
stuff. He says to the roters and 8

team at Princeton: "Hell's bells, a

boys, nobody aint' going to beat us. *

Wo won't be beat, we can't
beat." And whats more they

"

won't. Down at Yale Tad Jo^s and n

the authorities said: "For the love v

of Pete don't ever' bet on ®

us to win a big game. It mpkes us £
nervous to have a chance." So
the Yale rooters weeded before 1;
every big game, and also after ev-lg
ory big g3me, and for all we know n
they'll bo weeping after the Har- c
vard game. h
Pop Warner also belluves in the h

simultaneous cykologee. Bef<|*o n
the W. & J. game last Saturday. 1
he called the boys into tho private
bur room and give 'cm a dr:nk of n
stomach bitters to make 'em bit- 1
ter and sourcastic and then be a

says: "What does Nealo know t<
about coachiug a football team? 1
"Not a thing." Score 19 to 0. I
am goin gto Fairmont tonight for P
a fresh supply of liquor. Meet me v

at Slack's afterwards. r
8
t'

slty of playing them is obvious. t
Bethany's husky eleven was c

barely able to nose out a 7-0 vie- a
tory over Ohio when the Athens s
outfit was in a slump .If Bethany
Is near as strong as some reports a
Indicate it is going to take the full t
strength of the Mountaineer ina- ft
chine to handle the Buckeyer. s

Saturday's game may be con- I
sidered unimportant in some West d
Virginia rootball centers but to a
local followers of the Mountain' I
curs it looms up as one of the r
crucial engagements'of the year, ii
The Spearmen have passed F
through several such games and o
turned in victories but whether t:
they can repeat or not remains to I
be seen. C
No one knows just how the n

Mountaineers will take the field si
against Ohio this Saturday. Coach ;a
Spears has the whole squad at iilj
disposal and can start any man he ^
desires but he must be evermindfulof the approaching W. &
J. battle. Both Ohio and W. & J.
arc important rivals and Mountain j.State fans hope that the Spearmen
win bolh games. They have great
faith In Coach Spears and look to
him as the one man able to bringWest Virginia through the scasrn 7
undefeated. j HOPPE

REGAINS TITLE.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22..Willie

Hoppe is again the 18.2 balkline
billiard champion. Ho regained
the titlo last night in the final
match of the international 18.21balkline billiard championship,heating Jake Shaefer. title holder,
BOD tn 983 Hn trnn loot %!.«;«»
In the twelfth inning with* an tin it
finished run of 106. lm

i Annouj
|»a THE DISTE

Whitehouse & H
Lasts and Patterns

Own De

Eight Differen
a Perfect Fit I

Made to K

SOLD m FAIRMON
BY

M A1
Individi

232 Adams St. . C

FRECKLES AND HIS
' HT'twFAUUESTuTsicoi

.. (\TtM£T\l£UAt>,Tb6WE
[ A MM JUST BKAUSt
.1 CCOBEYED US A;

S-^ .1

IIANY SPECIALS
10 ECECURED

irowds to Football Game at

Morgantown Will Be
Cared For.

MORGANTOWN, Nor. 22..Two
peclal trains have already been
rranged for and the probabilities
re that fully a half dozen addllonaltrains will be provided on
'hanksglvlng Day for the accom*
lodation of the thousands of fans
rho will swarm to Morgantown to
ttend the Wash-Jeff-West Virginia
ridiron encounter.
It is expected that approximate

9 12,000- people will attend the
ame and 5,000 win be the maximumnumber from Morgantown. inludingthe Ulnversity student
ody. This means 7,000 people to
e transported, or the capacity of
inety-threo passenger coaches,
"his would call for a total of about
en special, trains, but a great
lany, of course, will use regular
rains and if the weather is favorblemany will motor to Morgan
own. Thp probabilities of motor
ravel from Fairmont, however, arc
airly slim, although the present
rospcct is that from the Pennsylaniaside there will be a hard
oad all the distance except a short
tretch of less than a mile which
he local Chamber of Commerce,
ho State Road, Commission, the
ountv court and nfhrr nconrloa
rp co-operating in keeping in pa.<
able condition.
To date the only special trains
hsolutely assured are those beweenMorgantown. Kingwood and
I. & K. Junction and the special
leeper train from Charleston over
tie Coal & Coke. There is no
ouht, however, that, the W. ft J.
dherents will have a special from'
trownsville. connecting at that:olnt with auto service to Washigton.while Elkins. Wheeling and
'arkersburg and the fans betwee
n these routes all have specialrain service under consideration
f the roads' betwoen Fairmont,Hnjksburg and Morgantown are
ot opened, there will be nece«:nryof many special traction cars
nd at least four special trains
om Fairmont to Morgantown foriiese fans.

THE BERT MAX FOR THE
OB? FIND HIM BY A WANT.D.

Get your dollar readyh

. |
We Clean Portiers

.not cheaper 1
but better 1

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201
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Deitz's
C
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Beginn
WE never before ha

merchandise as i
TO OUR 11TH BIRTH
ITEM IN THE STOR]
will be entirely ignored
cided sacrifices.prices
disc is selling for clsew
days only. Friday the 2
ing in our entire histon
CHASE YOUR WINT1
URED DURING THIS
the store

MAMM
GOOD

Later advertisements w
feature.but, for the p
chandise including Soci
Clothes, Shirts, Hats, E
Come Friday and see fo

Deitz'j
"Style Head<

Vv<.1.
JJAVll

Interwoven Hose213-221

MADISON ST.

Tag.Retires.By Re

S r.I--T- AO

JuTT ONE MOBS S
WANCE-IFStoOFALL *

IM TUE WHO AHAiu .^

] raw/wEia,

m

I 11 ES=SH5

Our Appreciation of
Your Patronage the

Past Year
x

JUST a year ago we celebrated our 10th
Birthday in Fairmont with a tremendousselling: etent that will be recoiled

iren now by hundreds and hundreds of '

patrons. And now that we have turned
mother milestone in our merchandising
txperience in the community .we are preparinganother marvelous buying opporunityto our hosts of friends.another
Hrthday Salo to celebrate our 11th anni'ersary<IVe believe it will be a convincing
md fitting demonstration of ou.: gratiidde
o all who have been our patronR this
»ast year. We know full well that such
mrgains as we are going to offer IIAVE
pfOT BEEN DUPLICATED SINCE OUU
.AST BIRTHDAY SALE.

IS. DEITZ.

Delta's Leader Shop.

ou'll not want
ss coming t<

; 11th Bii
5ALE

t
I

ing Friday th
ve had such large and complete assortm*
s the case right now. THAT FACT LE:
DAY SALE FOR IT WILL EMBRACI
E. Former values, original worth and eve
during this sale! Prices in every instj
will be lower, we guarantee, than the s;
here in the community. The ilth Birlhda
4th will be the first day and we look for
all day Friday. WE KNOW YOlT WILL
ER CLOTHING NEEDS AT THE SAV
SALE. We sincerely advise you to come

OTH STO
MERCHA

ill describe the extreme price reductions
resent, we promise you that our mammoi
ety Brand Clothes, Florsheim Shoes for ]
tc., Etc., will be cut to shreds so far as
r yourself.

s Leader
inarters".'Where Society Brand Clothes
isivi* Affents fnr Plnrshpim Slinno for Mo*
.Manhattan Shirts.Sweet-Orr Worh

Schioble and Stetson Hats
0

quest

. ; I) jj
/

^

1^
nH Bl

W*n&

wma. I

to J

ihday I
i i
A |
ie 24th |:nts of genuinely good
SDS IMPORTANCE II
S EVERY SINGLE If
n the replacement cost Hincc will represent dc- II
ame quality nicrchan- '? |l
y Sale will continue 11 Uthe most spirited buy- //
, WANT TO PUR- *1 IIIN'GS TO BE FEAT- (Iearly for your pick of ..j (I

CK OFI
lvnicr I
Llli/llJij |this sale is going to ' I
th stock of Good Mer- I
Men, Sweet Orr WorkI
prices arc concerned.

I
Shop I

are Sold f I
Clothes

pposite Watson Hotel Bldg. |fl
^"byblo^ER lm

.WWg 1


